NAME: ___________________________ Email Address: ___________________________
(Print legibly!)

REQUIRED PREREQUISITES CHECKLIST:

- Senior Standing (90 or more units completed)
- Computer Science Major
- Passed English 109W, 109M or the WPJ (Writing Placement for Juniors)

Completed at least four (4) additional upper division (3 or 4 unit) CSc courses that fulfill major requirements with grade of C- or better (excluding CSc 192, 194, 195A-D, 198 or CSc 199)

Completed with C- or better: CSc 131

Circle the Semester Fall / Spring

Year (201x) __________

THIS SEMESTER: Number of units you are taking? _________

Semester Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Major Acronym and Number</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Check</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSc 190-01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>8:50</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSc 190-04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>9:50</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you plan on WORKING this semester?

Yes ☐ No ☐

If “Yes”, estimate average hours per week? __________

GRADUATION: Expected graduation date (Semester and Year):

- Spring 2018
- Other _________________

Summer reading? Book(s) you would recommend:

Plans following graduation?